
Join us as we embark on our next

adventure in Germany!

Cathedral 

Choir Tour

Sponsorship Proposal



ABOUT THE TOUR

In July 2024, Ripon Cathedral’s Director of Music Dr Ronny Krippner will be taking the
choir on tour to his homeland of Bavaria.

Besides immersing themselves in a different culture, Ripon's renowned cathedral
choir is scheduled to perform concert shows and church services at prominent
locations throughout Bavaria. The choir's reputation for English choral singing
precedes it and we are looking forward to performing to large audiences during the
visit.

This is the very first tour for many of these 38 young choristers who’ll be
accompanied by six lay clerks. The entire choir has now grown to 70 members, which
is remarkable considering that post pandemic numbers had fallen dramatically. 

Music at the cathedral is now flourishing and as you can imagine, we are all hugely
excited!

The choir is looking for financial support on its Bavarian adventure and has
opportunities for businesses looking to partner this significant next step in its brilliant
story.



OPPORTUNITIES FOR

SPONSORS

A staple for any well organised tour - branded tops will be

worn for choir recognition and safety, including at the

airport, restaurants, and activities. The group of 38

choristers may also wear them during social time at home.

Your business logo on all of the tour tops

Group thank you for tour top sponsors on cathedral

social media with choir photo

Sponsor the tour tops

£250

The wonderful lay clerks (professional singers) support sung

services at the cathedral and are an absolute inspiration to

our choristers and scholars.

Social media thank you with a choir photo on tour

Two tickets with reserved seating at the pre-tour

concert in July

Sponsor a musician

£500

Sponsor their downtime

£125 /£800 /£1250 /

£5000

The choristers sings in over 220 services a year and we

know they need some fun time to celebrate their success

together! They are excited about the prospect of eating

together in restaurants and having fun in the park. Benefits

for businesses vary in range depending on level of

sponsorship:

Four social media thank yous with choir photo

Logo on the choir tour tops

Banner by the chorister stall at the Spring & Christmas

Fairs

Ten tickets with reserved seating at the pre-tour

concert

Logo on pre-tour concert programme

Logo and link on cathedral music webpage

Company mention and quote in cathedral news article



CONTACT US

01765 603583
sarahlynch@riponcathedral.org.uk

Sarah Lynch
Development Manager

www.riponcathedral.org.uk/music

CONTACT US


